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Of unscruplous persons claiming
to represent this company at steam-
ship docks and elsewhere.

SEE THAT YOUR BAGGAGE RECEIPT
IS FROM

I ONI

J.
a

I una walking ilnwn tli stieet tlm
ullicr day nnd my dear friend Jiimlo
iWlliler hailed inu with a
look in hla UHiially benevolent face.
Ho transferred a dollar fiom my poc-k-

to 1il. anil then sweetly said.
"Mini clicr mill, m:s ctes pi Ira

(J assurer par votio picsenco lo sue-.tec- s

1I0 niitro pctito tolice, clout la re-

cede Ira nu 'Yuiht I'm ml' ct qui voua
pendant quclqiics Instants

tin des cafes chniitnnts los plus git.i
du la vlllo Lliaimeuzs par oxiclleuto

p'Mt n dim Parts.
"Cctto boli eo tmru lieu n l'llotcl

du In Plago do Honolulu a b h p m
"Lntroo cinq ft mm xous donnuiu

ihult 11 line coiikomiii it Ion
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Of Mysterious Invitations

James Austin Wilder, Parisian
And Waiter Doyle, Empres-sario- ,

Spring New One
On Us,

"grasping'

r.ippollera

Begins Feb.
Lasts

L. B.

r5KVT.
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Now, I couldn't iiilU f;'t lioiil of
the uvact dilft of lib lemarks mi,
quoth I, "ISItichlntu." Then .lames
got rid of tho following, nlitrh Is n

"My I.pida and Mj Ladles: You
nro pr.ijii.l to injure uy our ptes-enc- u

the Bttcccsa'nf our little pnity,
it which the receipt will go to tho
Yacht l'lind, and which, you will

dm Inn coinu Instants, ono of the
ciiff(ivlif)ii.ca Blnglng the most gay (.f

the town chatiiilng liejond compare;
that I? to B,ly, Paris.
"Till evening will irnve placo at

l iu Ilulol of Hie Seaside of Honolulu
at H houu pout meildlan, Lntrnnto
'ii" fiarci m.u giving right to a
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BARGAINS
IN LADIES' and CHILDREN'S

HOSIERY

ALAKEA NEAR f
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STItEET HOTEL.

Baseball,
Football,

Tll.lt Yd.Kll't IMIJ (0(1 explicit.
Jiimlo, Willi 11 w libeling look of
Horn, handed out what lie called an'
'Addisonian" lianslatlon, zj per thu '

following:
"The pleasuie of your company la,

lequebted at a llttlo etculnK enlei-- i
laininent, for the lieuellt of the yacht
fund, which may MigKcit to mi for
Hie nonce, a audllle (onccit mull
iK U found In the City of Allii'O -
nainclj, l'aila. Tim evenliiR will he
Saturday, l'eliiuary at S or la
ter and ono dollar entitles jou to u
eat mid icfrcahuicnU, which will ho

ulmplo hut uliolctomo."
Tli la la tli v.a the ollke-lio- y

hlnmclf on the matter:
"Kay, fcllciH, eceu anything nhoul

llieai illddliiRH at the Scaahcll next
wcelv? Tnl.o It from iiiuli, thoy'B the
candy. You goes out Uicro In join
numl.cj-KU- lt wd stiff hiiusum t,holls
and (ollalH Mill ll.le lo take olt lo
Hill, or ynli wears a hatliln' milt; un '

conies tioo wld do iiiazumah, ono
nuil lilt goes Insldu'v.Itlilii.

Den they brings yuh u bchooncr of
kouicthlng (wld foam on It) mid some
hot dogs, llitlly Gee! It H golu' to he
great! Then yuh sit and listen to
mino suell singers, and the musician.)
nniku a lot of noise. Den some loldles
sit on de stage, and yuh picks out do
one )uh likes. Say, hunch, It's goln
to ho the swclleat over."

Only a partial program of the
events which will lie pulled off at
the Seaside next week can he given at
the piesent time, hut here they are,
Mich us they lire, which Isn't so
woieo for a Btnrt:

Sjmphoii) Oichcstru; Knnl Orclie".-ti- a,

Hawaiian Hand; Mrs. U It.
1'iooK, solo; C II, Mcllilde, mono-
logue; J. A. Wilder, Major I'otter,
and Cicoigo Cooltc, ciobb country, in- -

pld-lli- e Piul-mei- i; four ofIIonolulu's
most lea n turn mid bewitching maid
ens In a beauty contest; Hilly Raw
lins, (ornet tola; Sam Johnson and
artists, death-defyin- g stunts on horl- -

7ontal bais, "Cqpld" W'rlght'H Patla-l- n

n Quartet; dancing lutersporscd be-

tween the dlffcient acts, L.iBt car,
li a. m

t ?
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The last game of (he second serlCB
of tho ValleyBldo I.eaguo will be
jilajed at Knplolaul park tomorrow at
2 o'clock when tho l.el I.eliuns will do
lattlo ttllli tho Buffalo mil uggregj-Ho-

of liancliMll plajers. This la a
(haniplmiHlilp gnmo, und will be Veen-l-

conleBted. There will bo u huge nt
toiiiluuco of tho follow era of boili
tenuis on hand to 1001 and support
their teams,

185 editorial rooms-2- 5($ busi-
ness office. These aie the new tel
ephone numbers of the Bulletin office.

126 KING STREET

Track,
Tennis,

EDITED BY pHAHLIE ALBRIGHT
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Two Games Of Base
Ball At Aala Park

Tomorrow

The Anla I'arlJ fami will be glad
to leal u that good h.iM-b.il- l will bo

seen again ut that paik, after the
few months of lest sliue the close ol
the nivcrslde League series. Two of
the best gamea of tho season for 111 OS

aie to bo plnwil at Hi" p.uk tunionov
nllernooii, under the .uisplics of tho
Kal.iulaiianle and Ulvoislilo Junior
Leagues. Ari.ingcmeuts hnc been
nuiile between these two icagticH for
each to pi ly ono game In tho uftei-iioo- u

and ono In tho morning.
The first game to stint In tomor-tow- 's

piogram dining the foieunuii
will be u scrap between the Chinese
Alohas Jr and the Aula A. C This
will he the flrbt gamo of the second
seilis In the HHeislde Jr. Lcagu1.
In the Hi at Ecrlcs, the Alolinn are tho
leadcis, with tho Anlas ns a (lose sec-

ond. Tills gaiue will bo u closo con-

test und some exciting plays nro c.-- 1

cried.
In tho spaBiii, tho Asnhl A.

C and the Orlontitl A. C, the only
Chlneso team of Hawaii, with no
placts hut Chlneso of full blood, un-

do the management of C. Y. Ma Si.
will go into u contest of which It Is

haul to pick tho winner at this time.
Tho Asiihls will bo strengthened by
icvcial new phi) crs, and Manager C.
K Abe Is pleased with them. "I am
confident that my now team will be n
(ledlt to tho Jnpancbe from now on.
Is how lto puts It to a rcpicsontntHo
of this paper this morning. Tetsugl
mill Harry Moto will form the new
lattoiy for this team.

At :i p. in. today the greatest gamo
of the seuson, tho'flrst of the two-o-

series for the llnnl champion
ship of the Knlnnlunaolj I.eaguo, will
be fought between tho Chlucbo A. (J,

and tho Kaala A. C. This will bo
i ho tieat of 'the season and those at-
tending will have nothing lo tegict
alter the game. President A. K.

of tho lengtio stated that he 1ms
made iiiiangenicntB for thalis to be
lilncoil on tho grouiidH for the (iivt-iileuio

of. Hi wo willing lo put their

hands In llielr mid
ten ic ills to help In tho

of the
:: it

Tho Aloha Club will hold
the of last
on the lnih lust, at tho on
Dowsctt Lane at 7:110 p. in. As tills
Is tho llrst to be hold under
the of the newly elected

it large Is
Th will be ool

by John V. Aknnn, tho
for 1008. Under

tho club will liavo n man of
at Kb head und n

jcar may be looked for. Tho oili-

er officers nro: Homy II. Nam, vlco
V Tin Cbong,

C. Ah Tong, nnd l'eter
Yen, C, Amlug will man-ag- o

the team In the
for tho Beason.

A for tho loam la
also lo be elected at tho to-

morrow night. There mo two candi
dates A. Akaita and J. Ho
Yup, the former

u :: ::

Now Yoilc. N. Y Feb.
golf has

an of to
Inko placo noxt sttmmor. 'It la

to Bend n tenm of tho best col-le-

golfnrB to In vnilous

Among those who cxp?ct to tnko
the trip mo Lilies Yale,

Vy'. T. West,
ln laBt year's

rl. II,
of tho V. Mor-
gan, Jr., Henry T. I'otcr.
Jr., nnd Hobort for
mcr

Lng., Kob. i. Tho Oxford
Club has

tho of the
of Am-

erica for an track nr.d
Held teams

that nnd the
or Oxford and

In London tho
games teasoti given Is

PHONE NUMBER

58
NOT 86

was the number of the Union
Express' Co. Since the consolidation
with Pacific Transfer Co. the

number is used 58

Fighting, Autos,
College Notes,

pockets contribute
defrajlng

expeuseH league.

Chinese
postponed meeting Sunday

clubhouse

meeting
auspices

attendance expcctJ.
mcellng pieslded

Alcana's sitper-lsto- u,

experience success-
ful

pie.cldenl; setietmy;
trcasuror;

auditor,
baseball Hlvor-sld- o

League coming
captain baseball

meeting

pioponcd,
captain.

Ullllnl: dFEItt Will

IETJPH PIAVERS

CTIio
association

planned Invasion niiglnnd
pro-

posed
compete

matches.

Knowles,
chnmptpn;'

1'rlnc.cton, runner-u- p

tournament; Wilder, president
association; KcIIowb

Harvurd;
Princeton Abbott,
thainplou.

DEflllMffl MEET

London,
UulverBlty Athlctle declined

challenge Intercollegiate
Amateur Athletic Association

International
meeting between icpre-fontlu- g

organization
Unleraltles Cambridge

following Ofymplc

Thconly
dllllcultles."

OUR IS

86

only
one

president-
elect

Many Enter In

Monthly White

Rock Tourney
Tho tourney for tho While Hock

Cup ut Ilalelwa toiuoniiw piomlrcH
to be If the fulitio may
be Judged by the past, Tor tlirie Is not
mil) u goodly number of players en-

tered nlicady, but n largo number of
people hnwi algnlllVd their Intention
of spending the day at the beautiful
'couutr) icMiit. Thnxe. who luiNo en-

tered in tho louruey aro jib follows:
Ilnudlcai)

Angus, Ceo Scratch
Illilgood, St. C 12
Cheatham. L M ,'.... 1R

Cox, Oscar 12
Copchiud, Y.. K IK

Kdniunds, 0. K 1"

Uaiuos, J.I) 11

HnlBlead, Frank . .' i . . 2

Hitchcock, I). II. . IS
Johnson, II lr
Little, J. M IS
Mahiiulu, A. S i '

Mclneruy, .1. I) li
Otine, J ir
Phillips. M 18

IT
S i WHITNEY

Exzao.

Hobliibon, Mail. A 18

Smith, V.C tr.
Woon, W lft
l.hltu, Austin Scintcli
V.itei in.ni, i:. J IS ,,

Wilder. 11. A ! T
Wilder, S. 0 ."i

Wlldor. J. A 'J

Wood, Dr.-- . ft X

u n

Thoro will bo two good gnmes of
liHithall at Makikl this afternoon Tho
first gnnic, commencing nt 2:30, will
bo between the Y. M. C. A. and
Malles, tho game will bo u

s. Diamond 1 lends. Heferee,
I). W. Anderson.

j: tt ::
Ace oi ding to tho foielgn trmlo pi-pe-

Iho Whlto car Is probably the
best known abroad of any American
machine. Steam la taking quite, n
hold on tho trade In Lngland, thero
being several firms building this typu
of vehicle. Tho Colonial Automobile
Company, St. Louis, agent for tho
Whlto steamer, khjh that tho popu-

larity of tho Whlto cms Is not con-

fined to any ono country.

1S5 editorial rooms 250 busi-

ness office. These are the new tel
ephone numbers of the Bulletin office.
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Our EMBROIDERY SALE
is still on

1
TTOSTF.RY

Plain White Silk

MARSH

RPTCflTAT.

Hose, with
S ' Feet, Special at S
1 $1.25 a pair, all sizes 1

PARASOLS
j in white and fancy for the Floral

rarade. m
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